Academic mobility & research activity on “Education issues for penitentiary staff”

between the University of Florence – FORLILPSI Department (Italy) and the University of Debrecen – Institute of Educational Studies and Cultural Management (Hungary)

August 2023, 28th-September 2023, 1st
Supervisor: Prof. Francesca Torlone

Programme

MONDAY, AUGUST 2023, 28th
Venue: Perugia
Participants
Valentina Raparelli
Mára Takács-Miklósi
University of Florence
University of Debrecen

Research meeting: the EU repository on good practices promoting the representation of women in leadership positions within the private and public sector (ongoing ProPEGE research activities)

• Women in leadership positions within the Penitentiary System: Italy, Hungary, European perspectives
• Good practices in Hungary, penitentiary systems and beyond (private sector, public administrations, no-profit sector)

Mára Takács-Miklósi
University of Debrecen
University of Florence

10:00-12:30
Opening
Eros Crucoloni
Ombudsman for the rights of persons detained, Municipality of Florence
10:30-13:00
• The role of the municipality ombudsman in the rehabilitation process of inmates
• Ombudsman and in service training of penitentiary staff

Current activities of the Ombudsman in prisons in Florence
13:00-14:00 – lunch
14:00-15:00
Polo Universitario Penitenziario
(University studies for inmates)
15:00-16:00
• The not-for-profit organisations in the penitentiary system. Role, professionals, activities and projects
• The role of NGOs in the rehabilitation process of inmates
• Issue of the NGOs volunteers and operators

Lavinia Valente
Cooperativa CAT, Firenze
16:00-17:00
Research practices within the penitentiary system abroad. Research experience on APAC

Sergio Grossi
Marie Curie Researcher

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2023, 31st
Participants
Mila Berchioli
Head of the Provincial Centre for the Instruction of Adults (CPIA, Lucca)
Isabelle Cottone
Teaching staff at CPIA and in Lucca prison
Amy Galanti
Head of the Teaching Staff in Gorgona prison (at distance)
Paolo Federighi
University of Florence, Scientific Head of the Sollicciano prison project to prevent inmates’ suicides
Francesca Torlone
University of Florence
Mára Takács-Miklósi
University of Debrecen

10:00-12:30
• Visit at CPIA in Lucca
• Workshop on adult education in prison and territorial public centres with Mila Berchioli, Isabelle Cottone, Amy Galanti

12:30-13:30 – Lunch
13:30-17:00
Interview with Prof. Federighi

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2023, 1st
Participants:
Francesca Torlone
University of Florence
Mára Takács-Miklósi
University of Debrecen
Martina Blasi
INDIRE & EPALE-National Institute for Documentation, Innovation, Educational Research

10:00-13:00
Research meeting:
• Training of penitentiary staff in Italy. How prison governors and prison staff (security and educational areas) are being trained and areas for improvement
• Women leaders in the penitentiary system
• Common research plan – research issues, writings, events, virtual exchanges for students
• Research and piloting activities in prison

13:00-14:00 – Lunch
14:00 – End of the academic mobility & research activity